
WONGA PARK AI{D DISTRTCT
RESIDENTS I ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the meeting held at 8.00pm, Friday June 18, 1993

1. PRESENT:
Barry Box, Glenda Ballinger, Drew Diamond, Greg Bryant, Carol Gionavetti, Clarrie Donald,
Ross and Sally Francis, Matt Harrington, Philip Glenister.
Gouncillor Cheryl Clarke.

2. APOLOGIES:

3. MII\UTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:
Moved CD/GB
"That the minutes of the previous meeting be accepted as true and correct" - Canied

4. BUSII\ESS ARISING FROM MIITIUTES:

5. CORRESPONIDENCE:

i. lncoming
a. Lillydale Museum advising of forthcoming exhibition titted "Coming Out: Debutante Balls

from June 27 until August 29, 1993.
b. Shire of Lillydale regarding formation of Residents Working Group to investigate traffic

problems along Jumping Creek Road and to recommend solutions to Council.
. After some discussion it was decided to wait until the committee was formed before any

recommendations be forwarded from WPDM. Comments will be sought via News and
Notes.

6. TREASURER'S REPORT:
Balance as at June 1, 1993 is $478.36
Moved GB/CD

"That the Treasureds report be accepted" - Canied.
Glenda is to contact Gavin Hickey to have accounts audited.

7, COI]NCILLOR REPORT:
Jumping Creek Road Store - Council has issued a Notice of Determination. This basically means
that Council approve the application but because there has been objections the matter will go
before the Administrative Appeals Tribunal (AAT).

Goncern was expressed at the new signs on the south-west comer of Yarra Road and Jumping
Creek road as well as the many other signs now appearing on lamp posts around Wonga park.

8. GEI\ERAL BUSIITIESS:
Gatters Road - Drew noted that the centre section of Gatters Road was not passable during the
wet months and he frequently had to tow cars back up the hill. The warning sign has
disappeared. Cr Clarke will have the sign replaced.
Footpath on south-west corner of Dawes and Yana Roads - concern was expressed about the
poor condition of the footpath which forced pedestrians to walk on the road pavement. Cr Clarke
will have Council staff investigate this problem.

9. Meeting Closed at 9.56pm
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